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Product profile

Product name Rabbit  ant i-TP53 polyclonal ant ibody - N-terminal region

Antibody Type Primary Ant ibodies

Immunogen The immunogen for ant i-TP53 ant ibody: synthet ic pept ide directed towards the N terminal of  human TP5

3

Key Feature

Clonality Polyclonal

Isotype IgG

Host Species Rabbit

Tested Applicat ions WB ,ChIP

Species Reactivity Human

Concentrat ion 1 mg/ml

Purif icat ion Aff inity purif ied

Target Information

Gene Symbol TP53

Gene Synonyms LFS1; TRP53; p53

Gene Summary TP53 acts as a tumor suppressor in many tumor types; induces growth arrest  or apoptosis depending on 

the physiological circumstances and cell type. Involved in cell cycle regulat ion as a t rans-act ivator that  act

s to negat ively regulate cell division by controlling a set of  genes required for this process. This gene enc

odes tumor protein p53, which responds to diverse cellular stresses to regulate target genes that induce 

cell cycle arrest , apoptosis, senescence, DNA repair, or changes in metabolism. p53 protein is expressed a

t  low level in normal cells and at  a high level in a variety of  t ransformed cell lines, where it 's believed to co

ntribute to t ransformat ion and malignancy. p53 is a DNA-binding protein containing transcript ion act ivat io

n, DNA-binding, and oligomerizat ion domains. It  is postulated to bind to a p53-binding site and act ivate ex
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pression of  downstream genes that inhibit  growth and/or invasion, and thus funct ion as a tumor suppres

sor. Mutants of  p53 that f requent ly occur in a number of  dif ferent human cancers fail to bind the consens

us DNA binding site, and hence cause the loss of  tumor suppressor act ivity. Alterat ions of  this gene occu

r not only as somatic mutat ions in human malignancies, but also as germline mutat ions in some cancer-pr

one families with Li-Fraumeni syndrome. Mult iple p53 variants due to alternat ive promoters and mult iple al

ternat ive splicing have been found. These variants encode dist inct  isoforms, which can regulate p53 tran

script ional act ivity.

Alternat ive Names LFS1, TRP53, p53

Molecular Weight(MW) 44kDa

Sequence 393 amino acids

Database Links

Entrez Gene 7157

SwissProt  ID P04637

Protein Accession NP_000537

Application



Chromatin Immunoprecipitation
U20S (p53+) cells were treated with 0.5 uM Doxorubicin for 14 hrs to induce DNA
damage and hence act ivate p53. In parallel, PLKO cells (U2OS cells with stable
shRNA-mediated knockdown of p53) were treated similarly and were used as
negat ive control. Thedata for p21 promoter were normalised to act in (control for
non-specif ic binding of  DNA to the ant ibodies).

Western blot
DU145 cells were lysed in IP lysis buffer (20mM HEPES, 1% Triton X-100, 150mM
NaCl, 1mMEDTA, 1mM EGTA, 100mM NaF, 10mM Na4P2O7, 1mM Na3VO4,
0.2mM PMSF).Amount of  protein per well: 30ugPrimary ant ibody condit ions: 1:2000
in 5% milk/TBST buffer, overnight at  4Â°C.Secondary ant ibody condit ions: 1:5000
in 5% milk/TBST buffer, 1 hour at  room temperature.

Western blot
Sample type: HeLa cellsAnt ibody t it rat ion: 1 to 1000Gel: 4-15%
gradientSecondary: Goat ant i-rabbit  HRPSecondary dilut ion: 1 to 5000

Western blot
WB Suggested Ant i-TP53 Ant ibody Tit rat ion: 0.2-1 ug/mlELISA Titer:
1:1562500Posit ive Control: 293T

Applicat ion Notes WB:1:500~1:2000

ChIP:1:100~1:500

Notes:Opt imal dilut ions/concentrat ions should be determined by the researcher.

Additional Information

Form Liquid



Storage Instruct ions Aliquot and store at  -20°C. Avoid repeated freeze / thaw cycles

Storage Buffer phosphate buffered saline , pH 7.4, 150mM NaCl, 0.02% sodium azide and 50% glycerol.

Note The product is for research use only,not for use in diagnost ic or therapeut ic procedures.
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This product is for research use only and is not approved for use in humans or in clinical diagnosis. Primary Ant ibodies are guaranteed for 1
year f rom date of  receipt
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